
NEWS OF
r' COUNCIL

SII.VOH MK.NTION.

nevlK fells drue.
Btnekert soils carpets nnd rugs.
Metz beer al Neumnyer's hotel.
Dr. Ofcll, ofllc'e 103 Sapp block.
M'.i.inrh v.iimprs. nixbv & Son,

T'.lntrunt X'mns nhotos nt Schmidt's. I

Wollman. scientific optician, 400 Broadway.
Dr. Stnpheiuon, Haldwln block. Lle?&tr.
Kino, fiit ducks, 10 cents pound. J. oiler

Alderman Mown returned from Chicago
yesterday.

Missouri oak body wood. Jo 00 cord. Wm.
,Welch, 23 N, Main st. Tel. 123- -

Oecsr. 11 cents n pound lit .1. oiler
Co.'s. " Hroadway. 'Phono 3.0.

H,.t brands of clg.irs kept by Dell U.
Mot-Kii- the druggist, 112 HriMdwiiy.

New shipments of elegant Phil', fme
mouldings at C. H. Alexander & Co. s.

'Sporting Life" will b" th" ''I'rf "" nt
'the Doliany theater next
I Winter term Western lown college begins to
Ipecmber 'i. Classes organized In nil

a
1 Hetty Draper, 1911 Avenue C was reported tho
to tho Health Hoard yesterday us having

lillrilitlierlii.
Radiant Home stoc, guaranteed not to- nro

Irrni k Hold tiy rcierscn tc nciiucninis.
Merrlam block.

Mince imat, homemade, especially pre-
pared for Thanksgiving. Lloyd, the grocer,
&5 Hroadway. Phono Ml,

Patents of babies born last Christmas tho
give nntne und address to F, euro

Jileasn 10 Pearl street.
Miss Kiln Wirt will return today from

the Nebraska. State university to spend an
Thanksgiving with her parents.

Homemade doughnuts, cukes, tiles and beftread, like mother ued to make, at Lloyd s,
ithe grocer, ti3." Hroadwny. Phono oil. In

Turkeys, the finest ever seen In the mar-;lt-

for Thanksgiving, 12',i cents pound. J.
V.oller ft Co.. l'W Ilroadiiwy. 'Phone .W

Only place In town to get the celebrated
llountn oysters, large, fine und Juicy, too
"nuart Lloyd, the. grocer, K53 Hroadway.
I'hono M.

Fine cluster ralsens, choice swert elder,
Jill kinds mils mid goodies for Thanksgiv-
ing, nt Lloyd's, the grocer, R15 Hroadway.
I'hono rdt.

Petersen & 8cliocnlng, Merrlam block,
liavc tlm mtmt completo lino of Hot Mait
etoves In tho city and lit prices that will
curprlso you,

If vnii t 11 flnn rbleken for Thanks- -
dinner we hnvn what w III .nlcnsn you

nt Si' and Pe noutid. J. Zoller &. Co., 100
Uroailwa!-- . 'Phone S3)..

Fred Miller of the Northwestern ticket of
nrlre. who In threatened with nnnendleltlH.
wus removed yesterday to the Woman's
Christian Association hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Scott of Loup, Ncb an
.... tl,.lH .. en... it t.lal nt lnriV.
Okl,, are guests for it few days of their
eons, i j. u. unci u. J i. aeon oi wns rny

Thomas Maloncy, deinoeratlo boss of
Aranahon county. Colorado, who has been
Jiere attending tbo Doylc-Hun- is suit, left
last evening for Denver to spend Thanks
glvlns.

The discharge, of Dr. W. I. AVhlto ns cured
win received yestcrdny by the hoard of Is
commlsi oners for the Insane from Sutler
Intendent Wltte of tho stato asylum at
ciRrinun

lllurfs company, No. II. Uniform Hank
Knights of Pythias, will give nn entertain
ment for Its, benefit nt the Dohany theater
December .1. The cast of characters Is com-pose- d

of Ideal talent.
Kate Dempsey, arrested Monday for In-

toxication, was lined n and costs In police,
court yesterday and sent to fit. Hernnrd's
hospital to board It out and Incidentally to
be treated for alcoholism.

The evidence In the case ngalnst William
Hreedlng, charged with disposing of inort-Kage- d

property, wns heard' In Justlco Hry-unt- 's

court yesterday hud the caso con-
tinued until Monday for argument.

Frank IJarlnw. 'A Voo.rhls street, com-
plained to the police last evening that his
house bnd been broken Into by thieves,
who ransacked the place. lie was unable to
stnte what bad been stolen until Mrs. Har-
low returned home.

Mrs. John Trobe. 3751 West Hroadway,
mid her daughter Florence who
died within a few hours of enelr other In
Iho Woman's Christian Association hospital
Sunday, wero burled yesterday nflernooo
In ono grave In Falrvlew cemetery.

A parole to Harry l.niigdou. sentenced
to fifteen months In the. penitentiary for
picking tho pockets of a. farmer, was re-
ceived by F. I,. Reed, clerk of the iSstrlct
court, yesterday, from Governor Shaw.
Young Lungdou was relensed from tho
county J. ill.

John D. O'Halre, one of the principal
witnesses for James Doyle In his big min-
ing milt, left lust evening with his wife
und little boy for Colorado Springs. Ho
expooU to return Monday. Mrs, ICnstmnn,
who proved such nn excellent witness for
Doyle, accompanied them.

The receipts In 'tho general fund nt the
Christian home last week were JJoS.13. bclmr,. anovo tne estimated nceus for tlio
cinrent expenses of thn week and reducing
xno uenciency in tins runu .to nam io jiw.ib.
Jn the lnannger s fund the receipts were
512.18. being J2S.S2 below the needs of tho
week and Increasing tho deficiency to
129.4" In this fund to date.

(lobule, Gobble, Gobble Selected turkeys
for Thanksgiving: plump, tender chickens.
choice. Juicy roasts, steaks, etc. Fresh
oysters direct from Hnltlmoro In bulk at
special ratcH In IIvq nud n lots
Tame iiicucles for Thanksgiving dinner
mil thiest groceries of all kinds. Order
nrly. Whlto Ilouso Grocery, Frank Peter,

fcon. proprietor, llrondwuy and Fourth
streets. Telephone 371.

Mrs. Joe Herrv. who came here from Vie
tor,, Colo., In, search of her husband wllh
the nvoweil object of nreventlnir bis tes.
tlfylng In thn Doylo-Uum- s suit, returned to
iier nome nisi evening nner receiving ns- -
nuiiiuces unit nor iiusnnmi was already
on nis way ihick to Colorado, iierry was
formerly confidential clerk to James Doyle,
nnd Mrs. Kerry said shu nnd her husband
wore unuer many omigntious to htm.

A HANDFUL .

OF FACTS
Without presupposing that you are lia-

ble to llhd yourself In need of ready
cash one of these- dnyst nevertheless,
diamonds and other gems, gold and sll-v-

ornaments, wntchos and the like
nearly, n brays have, a marketable value.
Mnrali'Inyet your spore cash In Jewelry
and bo sure of shelter on a rainy, day.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT
Optician. Jeweler and Engraver,

aas iiituADWAV,
Opposite Glen Avenue, Council Muffs.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral -- Director

M rtlAKil kTKKBT. 'Pnuao

FARM LOANS 6oE69

U Main Bt., Counell Bluff.

Iowa Steiim Dye Works
:uti iui6.vnV.iv. rOl'M'll. Ill.l I'FS.
Make Seui old clothes look llko naw.

CLKANING, DYKING and HliPAIIUNO.
, U'OUO Aval,.

Tho

of

MotUa to that Effiot is Argui ia Dyl-Bir- n
of

Init

lAWVEBS SCATHING IN THEIR TALK

MxclinttKr Cmistlc Vlrtrs nn I he Hon
esty if I'urnnac of Ihn ltlvnl

Mlnliix ClNlninnts llcfenan
Opnis ArKoment.

Tho defense In the Doylc-llurn- s suit
tiled two motions yesterday morning, ' ono

strike out certain' portions of tho
plaintiff's evidence and tho other to direct

verdict for tbo defendant. Argumonts on
motions occupied tho entire day and

woro not completed at adjournment. Thoy
expected to take all of today. This

evening, or as soon ns tho arguments aro
finished. Judgo Green will adjourn court
until Monday morning, when tho Jury will
reassomblo and tho taking of testimony for

defenso will bo begun.
Tho first motion sets up the statute of

frauds In the contention thnt if Doylo had of
interest In tho mining claims In contro In

ver.iy It was an equltahlo ono which should
established In a court of emilty and not
an action of law. Tno motion is praeu

enllv the same ns wns submitted heforo
Judgo Mncy In the former trial and over
ruled by him. This was not argued orally, or
but will bo submitted on briefs.

Tho motion to direct a verdict for tho
defendant sets up numerous alleged
grounds. It contends that Doyle, having bo
objured himself by controverting his test I

be
mony given in tho suit of O'Halro against
nurns regarding matters connected witn
and Identified with tho suit at bar, Is not all
now entitled to have a Jury dotcrralno his
alleged clnlm. A further contention Is thnt
Doylo and Hums were directors In tho
Portland Gold Mining company nt the tlmo

tho purchaso of tho threo mines In con a
troversy nnd that Doyle, having failed at
that tlmo to disclose publicly his claim to

equal partnership In tho property, per
nertratod a froud upon the other directors
and Is not now entitled to nn equity. Also,
that Doylo received 25,000 shares of the
stock Issued for tho purchnso of these
mines as a present from Hums and that his
nepnntnnce of them Is a sufficient bar to
his now bringing suit. Another allegation

thnt If any agreoment existed between
Doylo and Hums tho former failed to per-

form his part of the contract and there-for- o

abandoned any claim ho might havo
had.

ArtrnnieutN Are Dramatic.
Tho opening argument for tho defonso

was made by Congressman Smith in part
and Mr. Thomas. Tho former governor of
Colorado, in his scathing arraignment of
James Doyle, was almost dramatic In his
Intensity. At the closing of his address In

support of tho motion to tako from the
Jury and direct n verdict for his client,
James Hums, Mr. Thomae said: "It you
allow this perjurer to pro-st- nt

his fraudulent and spurious claim to
this Jury it will forever blacken tho annals
of Justice nnd will incite ovory criminal to

imllar actions."
C. J. Hughes, who replied for the

plaintiff, was none tho less forclblo In his
language at tho opening of his argument
and was almost ns dramatic as Mr.
Thomas. Ho said: "If the court deny this
plaintiff a right to present his caso to

twelve of his peers tho Goddess of Justlco
who sits upon tho.domo abovo us will bow
her head with shame and forever refuse
to look In the face of a law abiding nnd
liberty loving people It may be that Doylo
should bo punished, but It would be trav
esty If Hurns, with his gains,
should bo his Jailer, nnd nurns' attorneys
his castlgators."

Mr. Hughe' argument was not completed
when court ndjourncd for tho dny. lie
will bo followed by Senator ratterson, who
will make the closing argument for the do- -

fenso.

A Chance to Get n Turkey Free.
Wo will give one turkey free of chargo

to the person who represents our store to
the beat ndvantago at the mask ball to bo
given by tho International club Thursday
night, November 2R.

BAHTEL & MILLER.

Special Thanksgiving dinner at Grand
hotel after the first ball game. 5:30 until 8

o'clock.

TlinnkiKl vliig; Dny Srrrlcr.
Tho churches of Council Muffs will hold

special services tomorrow In observance
of Thanksgiving day. Union sorvlces will
ho held in the First Congregational church
tho First Baptist church and the Second
Presbyterian church.

In the Congregational church Ilev. W. S
names of tho First Presbyterian church
will deliver tho sermon and the paBtor, Rev
J, W. Wilson, will conduct the dovotlonal
exercises.

In tho First Baptist church Rev. W. H

Crewdson of the Christian Tabernacle will
preach the sermon and will be assisted
by nev. G. W. Snyder, pastor of St. John's
English Lutheran church, and Rev, II. Sas
Herman, pastor of tho German Evangellca
church.

In the Second Presbyterian church Rev
E. W. ErlckBon of the Fifth Avenue Meth
odlst church will deliver the sermon, Tho
pastor, Rev, Harvey Hoatetler, will be as
slated In the devotional exercises by Rev,
W. J. Calfec, pastor of the Broadway Meth
odlst church.

The collections taken up at the union
aervlces In theso threo churches will bo do
tinted to tho Associated Charities of tho
city to aid In the work of relieving tho
poor this winter. Tho threo union aerv
Ices will begin at 10:30 av ro.

Thanksgiving dny services In St. Paul'
Episcopal church will be at 10:30 a. in.
when tho rcrtor, Rev. George Edward Walk
will preach.

In the. Latter Day Saints' church on
Pierce street the Thanksgiving service will
be at 7:30 Thursday evening) when Elder F,
M, Cooper will deliver the' sermon.

St. Francis' and St. Peter's churches will
hold Thanksgiving day services at S to
morrow morning.

An all-da- y meeting will be held In th
Iowa Holiness association mission hall on
Main street and First avenue on Thanks
giving day. Services will begin at 0:30
m. and continue all day with short Inter
mission at. noon. Mrs, M. E. Palraor
evangelist of' Lincoln, will have charge
the morning exercises, and will preach at
10:30 a. m. aud 3 p. m. Mi's. A. C. Davis
evangelist, will assist tn the services an
Rev. Main of the Walnut Hill Methodls
church, Omaha, will preach at ":30 p. m.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, 641 Hroadway

Slnii Cantnln "Kiitli."
The choir of the Broadway Methodls

church scored another unqualified success
Jjast sight by Its preseaUttoa of the'sacrci

THE OMAHA DA ILY , BEE? WJgpy Eg DAT,

INTEREST FROM

BLUFFS.
DEFENSE DEMANDS VERDICT

cantata, "Ruth," to nn nppreclntlve audi
ence, which filled the large auditorium. boy

cantata was given under tho direc-
tion of Mr. Mitchell, whose careful training

the choir was evidenced In tho strong
chorus work; The solo parts were taken as
follows! Iluth, Mrs. Mabel W. Hypes, so-

prano; Naomi, Mrs. Parthenla H. Necly,
contralto; Orpah, Miss Cornelia Stevennon,
contralto; llo,iz. Prof. Phillip E. Hear,
hasso. The choir will present "The Prince

Teaco" during Christmas week.

MONUMENT TO COL. KINSMAN
the

Krnrrsl limine Desire lit err Surviv
ing; Member of Two Hol-uni- ts

to Con tribute.

General Orenvlllo M. Dodge, through
whose efforts the grave of Colonel W, H.
Kinsman on n southern bntttefleld was dis
covered and the remains brought to this
city, Is desirous thnt every surviving- mem-
ber of the Fourth and Twenty-thir- d Iowa In
regiments ho given an opportunity to con-
tribute toward tho monument which It Is
proposed to erect and dedicate May 17,

1B02, tho anniversary of the death of Colonel
Kinsman. With this end In view General
Dodgo yesterday Issued the following no-tlc- o:

COUNCIL HMJFFS. In.. Nov. To My
Comrades of tho Fourth nnd Twenty-thir- d

lown Infantry: Tho remains of W. II.
Kinsman of Council Hluffs, who was a
nontenant and captain In Company H,
Fourth Iowa Infantry, and llcutonnnt
colonel and colonel or the Twenty-thir- d

Iowa Infantry, have been recovered by
lieutenant J, A. Rtralght and Jesse Tmltt

tho Twenty-thir- d town and nre now
deposited In n vault. In Falrvle.w cemetery

this city. It
It Is Intended to erect a suitable monu-

ment to his memory and It Is my wlh
thnt every living comrade of the two regl'
inents In which he so gallantly scrvd
should hnvn an opportunity to nld In th"
erection of tho monument. No matter how
small the amount, the names of every one

you snniiiu apptnr in Honoring inomemory of your comrHdo and commander,
und you should nlso be present nt the un-
veiling of the niontimnit on May 17, 1002.

As thn enntrnct for tho monument must
made -- mmedlntely. In order to have It

completed In tlmo. your donations should
prompt nnd forwarded to U. J. Abbott,

adjutant Abo Lincoln post. Grand Army of
tlio ilepilDllc, c ouncil Jiuins, ja. rno com-rnilp- R

who seo this nro reouested to Inform
comrades of their acquaintance tn either

regiment. gius.willb m. dodge,
A sketch of tho proposed monument has

been propared on General Dodgo's order. U
shown a round granite shaft, draped with

(lag. standing on a broad granite base
and surrounded with n granite cannon ball
On ono side will ho a bronze medallion of
Colonel Kinsman nnd other bronze plntes
will ho Inscribed with tho names of all
members of the Fourth and Twenty-thir- d

Iowa regiments who fell during tho civil
war and rest In unknown graves. Tho mon-

ument will he twenty feet In height anil
Its cost Is estimated .it nbout $2,500. Tlio
committee In chargo of tho finances Is conv
posed of John Limit, Georgo Carson, Thco-dor- o

Gulttar, William Monro and Edwin J.
Abbott.

Special Thanksgiving dinner at Grand
hotel after the first ball game. r:30 until S

o'clock.

N. Y. Tlumblng Co., telephone 250.

Knlnht of Khnrnssnn Driiff.
Shaduklatn temple. Drnmatlc Order

Knights of Khorassan. will glvo Its third
anniversary social nnd ball tonight in
Hughes' hall. The temple has ex-- j
tended its Invitation to Include all
members of tho Knights of Pythias and
their families.. H. T. Hnll( royal vizier of
Shaduklatn temple, will bo master of cere
monies. These are the committees: Ar-

rangements. C. W. Atwood, C. H. Washing
ton. C. A. Tlbbltfl. H. T. Hall, J. W. Fcr-rle- r,

Georgo L. Hill, T. A. Darker; floor,
George M. Keller, J. J. Klein, W. W. Nason.,

K. Tyrrell, N. Rotholtz, II. Crocker, C.
Hock; reception, E. A. Mack, O.

Ileckwlth, Hugo Hurmelstcr, C. H. Halley,
H. A. French. H. H. Hnyford, H. McCart
ney, F. W. .Menoray. c. v. Konrer, J, ungar;
cloakroom, H. Darnell, F. Hober, L. Kost,

E. Hyrd.

One hundred turkeys to select from nt
our store. Call and see us. Hartel & Mil-

ler, telephone 359, 100 West Broadway.

Davis sells pntnt.

ne-n- Kstntp Transfers.
These transfers have been filed In

the abstract, title nnd loan offlco of J, W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Clarrlssa J. Grablo nnd husband to

8. C. Hees and C. D. Hutterfleld.
20 acres and part of nil iiwU 14 and
nwU ne4 w. d m

It. Hancock nnd wlfo to Thomas
Vnlller, 10 acres In nwU swU

w. il 90)
Executors of Louis Paine to Hov C.

Hattey, lot 10. block Jl, uurtls fit t. i

RnmflPV'H ndil.. W. d
Widows nnd heirs of John T. and .Tixyl

L. Stewart to Iouis J.. I'aunie.
trustee, lot R, block 10, Hcers' sub-dlv- ..

w. d M0

James Shnw and wife to J. P. Grcen- -
shlelds. lot 7. WocK 30, liverett s
mid.. Council Muffs, q. c. d..: SO)

Sheriff to Home Snvlngs nnd Trust
compnny, lots 9. iu. n. u. nnu u,
block 4. Mir Grove. Oaklnnd. Eh. d.. 335

Frnnk Mick and wife to Isaac Kile,
lot 5, block 17, wainui, w, u Sj75

Homo Savings nnd Trust company to
J. M. Fullen, lots V, w. n. is nnu m,
block 4. nig Grove, Oaklnnd, w. d.... 400- -

J. M. Pullen and wife to Armlnda.
ruryear. lots ii. a aim m, uiuuk i,
Ttli- - Drnvn. Oakland, w. d 375

Anna K. Brumbaugh and husbnnd to
Frank L. inner, lot ii, niuvn m.
Williams' 1st add., w. !., , 1.60c)

Sheriff to Thompson Hatllff, pnrt iif
lots 1 anil , diock s, iiuyiiiw -- i

add., sh. il 3914
II. L. Btlllwell nnd wlfo to v. a.

Street, lot diock jv, vwiiniii im
add., w. d 1.700

j.j, a. Howard nnd wlfo to jonn i.
GlllVIn, 101 Jl, DIOCK l, v IIMUIlia in
mid., d .....'......... ... 100

Mnry E. Clark to A. A. uinrK. n !.'
reot or OUl lot ruiauiu nnu rn.ii'ltlnlnff w il (XX)

Iltrnm 8. Jordan and wlfo to, W. 11.

Hoiunson, jr., ioi ,

h . 300

Charles B. Ross to Charles F. Davis,
lots 47 anil 4 in diock .i, una
nnd 2. block 13. AVrlght's 'ndd

1G.1

Helen 's! Jiidson and' husband to F, j.
Day, 101S 1 ll o, niotn o, in y urn v;

Clark's sub, a. c. d. ......
Kenneth W. Mllllcan find wlfo to "W .

a Hnnnnr l,t 4 lllfick 1. TllHeV &
White's sub. w. il..... 400

W. S. Cooper and wlfo to Jnmes P. ,
Chrlstenson, snme, w. d uo

MnrrliiKc License.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
VT,.irt unrl W pfllripnre. Ago.

William Little. Omnh.i 43

Molllo Cbampiiln. Omalia ...
lnlin Illlliburtl. Nmtn. Ill
Emma Mnxllcld. Ncola, la 20
n fnnl,rnn ('.MIMnll lllllffs 49

Lucy Dalllnger, Council Muffs 34

II. P. Hansen, Council Muffs
rnullnn Sorcnsou, Council Muffs ID

T. V. Edwards, Council Muffs 21

Kate V. Hughes, Council Muffs 21

Gencrnl llodttr Mny Kick (Iff.

General G. M. Dodge has been asked to
kick off In the foot hall game Thanksgiving
afternoon between the Dodge Light Guards
and Tabor college.

Word from Tabor is to tho effect that the
college team will be accompanied to Coun-

cil Bluffs by at least 100 rooters.

Davis sells glass,

Denlh nf II, F, I. mm.
Benjamin F. Long died yesterday morn-

ing at S'. Bernard's hospital, where ho
was removed Monday evening, of heart
failure, following a stroke of paralysis. He
was ii rear of Rg and was torn iu Cler- -

i

IOWA.
tnottt county, Ohio, He came to Iowa as n

and had been a reetdent of Council
Muffs for thirty years. He leaves an aged
mother, Mrs. Mary C. lng, two brothers,
John H. of this city and N. A. Long of
Omaha; two sisters, Mrs. Woolscy and Mrs.
Nlles of this city, nnd one eon, Harry, a
student In Gallatidet college. Washington.
Tho funeral, which will bo private, will ho
Thursday nfternoon at 2!30, from tho resi-

dence of John D. Long, 31 South Main
street, nnd burial will he In Falrvlew ceme
tery. Friends desiring to view tho remains
may do so from 2 to 6 this nfternoon at

residence.

Prriinrr lo Fllit Snullni.
A meeting of tho Hoard of Health will be

held this nfternoon at o'clock In tho city
council chamber to take such steps as arc
deemed best to prevent as far ns possible
the further spread of smallpox In tho city.
City Physician Jennings nnd Dr. Holler.
under contract with tho city to care for
smallpox patient!, have been notified to bo

attendance, their advice being needed. a
Some of the aldermen nre In favor of

caring 'for all smnllpox cases nt the Isola-
tion hospital outsldo the 'city limit,

that such a plan would be hotter
than maintaining quarantine at each houso
where the disease might appear. Most of

the families quarantined have to bo sup-
plied with provisions nnd other necessaries
by tho city and It Is believed that by
promptly removing tiioso afflicted wllh the
disease to tho pesthousn and caring for
them there much cxpeasc could he saved,

Tho city council commlttoo on city prop-
erty hns' been Instructed to'plnco tho Isola-

tion hospital In proper repair nnd havr
rendy for occuimncy at any moment It

may be needed.
Complaint was made to tho authorities

yesterday that several children who have
been visiting nt tho home of the persons
quarantined Mouiiay were attending the
Avenue H school. The city marshal's office
was Instructed to Investigate.

VAUn Kntrrtnln.
Council Muffs1 lodge of Elks will give n

dancing pnrty nnd conceri .tonight In Itfi
clubhouse for the members and their
friends. Glffcn'n orchestra, assisted by
Helen Hick, Impersonator, give an

from 8 to 0:30, niter which tho
orchestra will play for dancing. Supper will
bo served.

Senior t trbrn t.
The seniors of the day depnrtraont. of St.

Francis' academy will give a musical and
literary program-thl- nfternoon In the reci-
tation rooms of the academy tn celebration
of Thanksgiving.

Connotl II luff Xotrn,
At a meeting of tho Local Freight Agents'

association yesterday It was decided to
obnervo Tliunlcsglvlng ns a holiday. No
freight will be ncceptcd for transportation
on thut day, with tho exception of regular
carload shipments.

Paul Zwlckcy and William Whltcomb,
runaway boys from tho School for tho
Feeble Minded In Glenwood, wero arrested
yesterday morning In tho local yards of
'tho Rock Island railroad by Special Of-
ficer Heswlck. They were taken back to
the school last evening by Ofllcor Georgo
Wilson.

Alvlu Smith, Otto Mutow. Frank Heed
and Joo Klein, small boys tn tho western
part of the city, wero In police court yes-
terday, oharced with mnllcloun mischief.
They are accused of breaking Into tho
Mission church recently 'moved to Btrcots-vlll- o

nnd destroying much of the Interior,
besides smashing tho organ and doing
other acts of vandalism. Tlio ense was
continued, until Saturday to give their
parents nq opimrtunltyi to pay for tho
damage done and they were allowed to go
to tbclr homes. j

William P. Gardner and Mnry E. Gnrd-ne- r,

his wife, filed articles of adoption of
Finma Delia Thlele. a child In tho euro
of the Iowa .Children's Home society, with
tho county recorder yesterday. Tho articles
provldo that when the girl becomes IS years
or ago ner auopieo parents snnn provide
nor witn a goon miicn cow, n gooa neu
nud bedding, Jl In ensh and two suits of
good nnd sufllclent clothing throughout."
Cntll she renches that ago she Is to bo
given u good homo and education. Mr.
and Mrs. Jens Hasmussen tiled urtlclea of
adoption of Andrew Erlckson, nn

boy.

KNIFES MISS ELLA C0MST0CK

Idcntlflcil Mini Xmrlj- - Sneered In
IliiU'licrltiw Girl nt Her Home

.riir nurlhiR (".
BURLINGTON, la., Nov. 26. (Special

Telegram.) Miss Ella Cnmstock, a nleco of
former President Comstock of Knox col-
lege, Gnlesburg, III., and daughter of Mr.
and Mis. J. Comstock, residing eight miles
southwest of Burlington, was tho victim of
an unidentified man's mysterious attempt
to murder.

In tho afternoon she stepped to the door
and a man seized her from behind nnd at-

tempted to thrust the blade of a long keen
knife Into her neck. With a quick Jump
she saved her llfo, but the sharp knifo In
Its' descent shaved nwajr a part of her heavy
hair. She broko from tho man and ran
Into the house, locking tho door.
The man pounded furiously on tho
door and then attempted to break In at the.
window, hut the sight of a gun In tho
woman's handa caused him ,to take to his
heels. The girl fired, but missed. Tho
farmers wero aroused and .have been hunt-
ing since for tho, man. ,

FORT DODGE WOMAN JAILED

Mr. Tlionm William ArreslrU for
Aliened Shoplifting on nn

Si'Alr.
FORT DODGE, In., Nov. 26. (Special

Telegram.) Mrs. Thomas Williams, well
known here, whs caught' In an alleged pt

at shoplifting In the Weiss dry
goodn store this morning. When caught
the woman had taken many ribbons and

.laces. It Is said, and had placed them In
tbo breast of her coat. Her slcovca were
nlso found Btijded with valuablo fabrics..
The woman had been suspected for some
tlmo, but no deflnlto proof was ever found
against her before.

All the stores In the city nre said to have
been victimized by her to some extent, ns
sho has been singularly bold In depreda-
tions which have been practiced for some
time. Officers found large quantities of
valuables at her home when they searched
It.

0. B. GRANT GENERAL MANAGER

Fnrt DmlKf Division Minerlnlentlrn t

fiovn to Hook Inland nnd
.Vortli wrtrrn,

DAVENPORT, la., Nov. 26 --The ap,
po(ntniciit Is announced of O. B. Grant, su-

perintendent of tho Fort. Dodgo division of
tho Chicago Great Western, as general
manager of the Davenport, Rock Island &

Northwestern Railway succeeding
K. W. Potter, who goer, io the Wisconsin
('ential as geutrnl superintendent.

IIiiimI Cniinly MuM Hurry Itetnrii.
PIERRE, S. D., Nov. 26. (Special Tele-

gram.) Today Is tho last for making re-

turns to tho state of the vote at the late
Judicial election- - AH countlea have re
ported except Hand, nnd jf the returns of
jbat county are not sub'rn'Ued by tomorrow
a messenger will be sent after them at the
expense of tho county.

Swift' Former 'rrrniircr CaukIiI,
NEW YOniC, Nov. 26. -- John T. Unyden,

fnrmerlv treasurer of the Swift Henf rom- -
puny, who It was alleged, nbscounded In
July last with several thousand dollars
belonging to bis employers, was atreittd.
toaay av vviuaumiui'i uei

NOVEMBER 27, 1001.

BALL1ET CASE IN PROGRESS

Wititim Tall of AUtKid Mining fraud at
Eiktr City.

STATE'S CLAIMS TO BEDS OF LAKES

Health llnnril Gels After Munllpnv lfr

Modem llrntlir rliooil
Mote to Mm (i n

Cltj-- .

(From n Stuff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Nov. 20. (Special.)

Judge McPherson, In the United States dis-

trict court, took up the famous Lctson If.
Balllet criminal caso today nnd a Jury was
secured In the forenoon and tho taking of
testimony nC onco begun. Halllet Is tho
son of a lawyer of Des Moines nnd some
yeais ago went to linker City, Ore., to
speculate in mining ventures, and soon be-

came
a

Interested In the White Swan mine,
near Hakor City. He proceeded to organize

stock company and to tell shares all over
tho country. Ills circulars ndvi-rtlsln- tho an
wonders of tho Whlto Swan mine were
scattered everywhere. Investors soon after
began to complain that although they had
bought shares of stock In tho mine, Halllet
did not In fact at that time own the mine
nnd could not give vnluo received for their
money. They carried It Into the courts
and then Halllet paid back to some of tho
complainants what, they had paid In. But
others Insisted on taking the matter before
tho grand Jury and Halllet was Indicted
for obtaining money under false pretense
nnd using tho malls to dofrnud. Tho chief
point at issue Is whether, nt tho tlmo of
selling tho stock Bnlllot had such an In
terest In the mine as would control and
whether or not It was a valuable mlno or
nn abandoned one. Halllet la reputed to bo
very wealthy. Witnesses havo been Hum
moned hero In the caso from San Francisco,
Portland, Denver, Baker City and else
whoro nnd It will bo nn expensive suit for
both tho government nnd tho defendant
Governor-elec- t Cummins appears as chief
counsel for Bnlllot nnd Dlatrlct Attorney
Miles Is engaged In tho prosecution. Ik--
fore tho trlnl was commenced an effort
was mado to havo the attorney general nu
thnrlr.o Its dlsmlssnl on tho ground nf the
enormous expense attached to the proaecu
tlon, but ho refused to do so.

I.nkr Ileil Test Cnp.
Tho papers, Including briefs and argil

mcnts, havo Just been prepared for carry
ing to tno united states HUpreme court a
caso which will test tho question of tho
rfght of tho stato of Iowa to lay claim to
tho lake beds of tho state. Somo yenrs ago
Owl lake, In the porthcrn part of tho stato,
was drained nnd used for pasturo by n
numbor of porsons who nftcrward nppllcd

i the governor for pate'iits and secured
them. They had first obtained an order to
havo tho lako resurveyed nnd tho govern
ment did this, dcclnrtng that tho original
aurvey which mado It a Jako was wrong,
Later certain persons sought to homestead
portions of tho land and In a suit to quiet
title tho stnto Intervened and sought to es-

tablish that Inasmuch as Owl lako had been
entered as a lako It belonged to tho state
and was neither swamp land nor subject to
homestead entry, Tho stato was beaten
and tho holdcra of tho patents from Gov
crnor Jackson now own tho land. Thcro Is
about 800 acres in tho tract, nut tho state
has. carried tho caso to tho United Status
auprcmo court.

Tnken Smallpox nn n Trnln.
Accusation has been mado by tho Bavcn

port health officials that the authorities of
Brooklyn sent a family having smallpox to
Davenport on a railroad train, knowing at
the tlmo that the members wero suffering
from the disease. Tho Stato Hoard of
Health will hold a special session early
next month to Investigate this and other
charges.

Tr.vlnR- - In Hncaiir the Asylum.
Application was mado today to Chief Jus

tlco Given for n writ to sccurn tho release
of Andrew Wilcox, who has been sent to
tho Hospital for Insann at Mount Pleasant.
It Is represented to tho chief Justlco that
Wilcox was not properly tried and that he
ts not Insane. Judgo Given took tho mat
ter under advisement.

A'mv (T'orporn t Ion.
Tho Hoist Publishing company of Boone

wns Incorporated today. Tho capital Is $16,
000; president, J. L. Lyon; secretary, R. P,

Hoist. The company will publish a cycln
podln written by Mr. Hoist.

The Butchers' Ico company
of Cedar Rapids has been Incorporated,
with 11,000 capital stock; J. B. Hawkcns,
president; G. W. Park3, necretary.

The Hawkcye Ranch company of Center
Point has been Incorporated, with $30,000
capital stock; L. Gilchrist, president; I
A. Hough, secretary.

Tho articles of Incorporation of tho Oska- -
loosa & Tama Railroad company of Oska
loosa havo been tiled with the Becrotary of
stato. Tho purpose Is to build a railroad
from Baxter to Tama. Tho capital stock
Is $100,000; S. W. Clark president; E. G

Penrose vice president; II. C. Blake secre
tary and John Hall treasurer.

Miirra llie If enilqunrtrr.
The head oAlces of tho secret fraternal

order known ns thn Modem Brotherhoo,
havo been moved from Tipton to Maton
This was voted at the meeting htdd In
Sioux City some time ago, hut In order to
avoid nuy complications tho offices wero
moved quietly and without warning, as It
was feared an Injunction would bo secured
nnd the order get Into tho same kind of
a quarrel that tho Modern Woodmen did
some years ago at Fulton, 111. Tho head
officials will go to Mason City with the
company.

Slntr CulleRO Will Ciplnln.
The members of tho faculty of the Iowa

state college have asked permission to have
(submitted with tho report of tho State
Board of Control a written explanation of
some of tho matters complained of In tho
report of the board soon to ho printed. The
board had criticised tho college people for
having built an engineering hall to cost a
great deal more than the legislative ap
proprlatlon and tho college authorities stnte
that thoy uwd, In connection with the reg'
ular appropriation, that part of tho funds
available from a special collego hutldng
levy and that this was contemplated by tho
legislature. They also make explanations
of some other matters In the report and
tho board may modify tho same.

(lppiikl tlou tn ii Pnrilnn.
It 1 learned that there will bo strong

opposition from Davenport to tho granting
of a pardon to Mrs. Christine Behrens, who
Is serving a life sentence for the murder of
her husband, Mrs. Behrens Is supposed to
havo given her hiiBband parlsgreen. from
which ho died, but tho ovldenco wns purely
circumstantial. The county attorney who
prosecuted the caso will resist the effort
to have the legislature grant a pardon.

gnntli naUutn Incorporation.
PInnilB, 8. D Nov. 26. (Special.)

These articles of Incorporation have been
filed:

Myrtle Mining and Milling company at
Deadwood, with a capital of $250,000. In-

corporators'. C. N. McKay, J. W. Flnne-ga- n,

Pen S. llenman.
Harford Investment company at Huron,

I with a capital ot 11,000,000, Incorporators i

K. A. Harford, M. M. Hrown, Philip

Mammoth Oil company nt Pierre, with a
capital of $100,000. Incorporntors: A, O.

Halle, A. J Crawford, L. L. Stephens.
Eagle HoiiK'-Foundcr- s, a benevolent as

sociation, at Pierre. Incorporators: Max
Neustndter, lsldor Herscner, L. U Ste-

phens.

MAY BUILD TO RAPID CITY

nurllnaliiii (Mllrlnl l'nnlilr--r l'rn- -
ir 1'otinrrllnn llotTrren
'I'll n t Point mill Mnln t.lne.

LEAD, S. 1)., Nov. 26 (Special Tela- -

gram.) Intelligence was tecelvod hero to-

day that tho Burlington Hallway company
has under consideration the advisability of
building Into Rapid City. G. W. Holdrcgc,

E. Harris and E. M. Westervelt wero
here this week looking Into tho recent pur-

chaso of tho Black Hills & Fort Pierre
road. They met Chaiincey L. Wood of
Rapid City, who Is tho attorney for the old
Wyoming & Dakota Rnllway company, with

road partly built from Mystic to Rapid
City. U Is said that the Burlington com-

pany haa practically cloned a deal for the
right of way of tho nbovn company and that

extension will bo made to Rapid City
ftom the Burlington main line.

UNITED WORKMEN TO RESIST

Order Inform Iiinurnncr Drnnrtmrnt
Thnt II Will .Not Vn-Tn-

Ctnlined,

PIERRE, S. 1).. Nov. 26. (Special.) The
atnto Insurance department has been noti-
fied by tho head officials of the Ancient
Order of Unltr-- d Workmen lodgo that the
payment of taxes claimed to be duo will
be restated. Tho amount 1b between $12,000
nnd $15,000. The officers of the lodgo con
tend thnt this tax does not apply to their
order, as It Is n statu Institution, nnd In no
way controlled by any body outside of tho
stnte. The only other order which Is In
arrears In any great amount Is tho Modern
Woodmen, T.hlch organization has not yet
stated what position It would take. As this
order Is controlled by the head ramp In
another stnto It Is In a somowlint different
position.

SHINES ON TURKEY MARKET

Sun l.lliflj- - tn Benin on 'riinuKKl vlnp:
I'enst tn Xebrnsl.n nnd

loivn.

WASHINGTON..' Nov. 2. Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday;

For Nebraska Fair Wednesday and
Thursday; easterly winds, (becomlng varl-nbl- e.

For Iowa Fair Wednesday and some
what colder In westornportlon; Thursday,
fair; north to cant winds.

For Wyoming, Western Texas, New Mex
ico and Golorado-rFa- lr Wednesday nnd
Thursday; variable winds.

I.ornl llnpord,
OFFICE OF1 THE WEATHER HUrtEAU.

OMAHA, Nov. 2B. Ofllclal record of tem
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of tho last three
years:

lt)l. I3TO. l&W. 15S5.
Maximum temperature... 52 Bo 4S 1"
Minimum temperature... 2i 20 21 1

Mean tomneraturu 12 as 37 0
Precipitation 0 .0 .0 .0

Tlernnl nf tcnineratlire nnu nrcclnltritlon
nt Omaha for this day nnd slnco March 1,
1P01:

Normal temperature 3.)

ICxcess for the dny 10
I'ntiil excess slnco- - Marcli 1 573
Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Dnnnlenev for tho day 03 Inch
Tntiil ralnfnll since March 1 23. 31 Inches
Deficiency slnco March 1 6. "0 Inches
Lxcess for cor. perioa, iiu foincii
Deficiency for cor. period, 1890.. 4.60 Inches

IteimrlH from Slnllon nt 7 p. m.

STATION.-- ! AND STATU
OF WEATHER. Nig t

i

: : :

n? i

lol 52 .00
( 4S T

44 4S M
S3 40 .00
34 42 .0--)
42 Gl .00
45 54 .00
22 32 .00
32 32 .00
48 60 .0)
12 .')) .00
35 4rt .HO
50 C4 .00
31 42 .01
28 3S .W
04 Ct .0)

Omnha. clear
Valentine, cloudy
North 1'iatte, cioutiy
Huron, cloudy
Rapid Ulty, cicar
Cheyenne, clear
Suit I.HKC, Clear
Wllllstoil, ciear
Chicago, cloudy
St. Louis, cloudy
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, part cloudy
llelctia. cloudy
Hlsinnrck, part cloudy ....
Galveston, cloudy

L. A. WELSH.
Local Forccnst Ofllclal.

Weak Men
Cured Free.

Send Your Name Today for the
Grandeat Dlacovcry Ever Made

and be Strong and Vigorous
All Your Life.

THE DOCTOR SENDS IT FREE.
Tho world s arreatest llvlnc nhllanthronlst.

who has been the meajin of curing thou-
sands of men of nervous debility, lost
vigor, varicocele, night lossea, falllnc mem-
ory and all other consequences of youthful
ignorance or oiner causes, nnn restoring
the organs to full strength and vigor, sends
free to every sufferer the entire receipt so
that each despairing man may ouro himself
at home ana tnun obtain tne gnuul lt

of perfect munly strength and vigor.
lie wants an surcenug men to snare witn

him tho knowledge he has personally at-
tained. He sends tho receipt free and
all the reader need do Is to send his name
nnd address to J.. W. Knonn. M. !.. 2811
Hull Hide., Detroit, Mich., requesting th
frn recolnt as ronortod tn tilts uancr. It
Is a generous offer, and all men ought to b
giaa to nave hjcii an opponunuy.

CHICAGO
and RETURN

s4?
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
Tickets on sale DF.C. 1. 2. 3 and 4.

CITY T1CKRT OFFICE:
323 FARNAiVl STREET

To Dealers You

You tickle us,
We tickle you.

Colds
Jtrc Quickly Cured hy

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
i It acts on nature's plan,

loosens the cough, relieves
the lungs and opens the se-

cretions, effecting a perma-

nent cure.
$4 It counteracts any ten-

dency of a cold to result in

pneumonia. ,M ...
It is pleasant to take, both

children and adults like it.
Price ail cents.
Large tlzu HO cent

Nervo-Vit- al Ailments
Mv Electrical Appllnncs are the one

remedy for Falling or Lost Tower. Will
cure Varicocele nnd all Weaknesses tn

either nex, Jtheumntlsm In uny form, KM-nev- .

Itver nnd Madder Troublos, Stomach
Dtiordere, Constipation, all Female Com-plaint- s,

etc.
Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt

Must not be confused with the many
elcctrtn belts now lielnu offered tlm

public. Mine nne sort, simen, cnamois-covere- d

sponge olectrodrw. which do not
burn and blister as do the baro metal
electroden limed on all other makes of belts.
My Belt can bo rwiewed when burned out
for only 75c; when other burn out thoy ar
worthlfus. '

Do not drug yourself to death In a futlln
attempt to relieve tlie.se ailments of a
nervous charnoter. Electricity Is Nature's
Itemedy. Call or wrlto today und socur
my free book on "Norvo-Vlt- ni Aliments-an-

Their Cure by lmeotrlclty." Consulta-
tion, udvlse and diagnosis without cost.
My appliances sold only by

DR. BENNETT Electric Bell Co.

HOOMS 30H nnd 31U Douglan Mock, Cor-
ner 16th and Dodj streets. Opposlu
Haydeu's, Omalia. Neb. Always open.

Dr.BuTkfiarfs Wonderful Offer

1 30 Days' Treai
w avx mm r Nif a.

TEGETABIE

Tho safest nnd surest) modo of treating
dlseaso Is with lr. Mtrkhart's Vegetable
Compound, tho greatest restorer of h;ilth.
Guaranteed to euro Stomach, Liver nnd
Kldncv Complaints, Catarrh, Palnn In Pack.
Coated Tonglio. Motches or Pimples on
Face, llhoumntlsm. 10 daya' trial, .free.
All druggists. '

. ,

Illl. v. ., mill iiiiaii r, i.iiieinniiii, ,

Xttrse
OF

DRINK
CURED' BY J

White Ribbon Remedy
Can lli Clvcit In tilnnN iif "Wiil:i-- , 1 rii

nr Coffee AVItliont l'ullcnt'a
Knnrvleilifa.

Whlto Ribbon P.emcdy will cure or "d'e- - ,

stroy the diseased Hpputlto for niconouc
sttmulantt, whether the patient In 'a. con-firm-

Inebriate, "a tippler." social drinker
or (lrunKiiru. impoas.uio iur uiiyuuu m
hnvo nn appetite for alcoholic liquors after
using wiuto uiuDou Jiemcuy.
Kiiiloi-Ni'i- l by MrmlMTM it W. C. T. IT- -

Mrs. Moore. Superintendent ot tho
Womun'H Christian Tonipor.inco Union,
writes: "I have tested Whlto lllbbon Hem-ed- y

on very obstinato drunkards, and tho
euros havo been many. In many cases tho
itemeily wns given secrciiy. oueeriuny
recommend and endorse While lllbbon
Hemedy. Members ot our Union nro de-
lighted to find a practical ant economical
treatment to aid us In our tcmperunc
WMrs. West, president of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, states: "I
know of so many people nideemeil from tho
curso of drink by thn uso of Whlto lllbbon
Hemedy that I earnestly request you to glvo
it ii trial." For sain bv drUK-gist- every--wher- e,

or by mall. !. Trial packuge free
by writing or calling on IMS. A. M.
TOWNS13ND (for years SccTotury of tho
Woman's Christian Tcmpernnco Union), 21S

TIIKMONT ST., IIOSTON, MASS. Sold In
Cmnha by

SCHAEFER'S 8oEnE
Phono 747, S. W. Cor. ICth and Chlengo.

Goods delivered FIIF.K to any purl of city.

Headquarters for
Kodaks and Cameras

Wo hnve Just recolved a large ship-

ment of PKKMO, POCO. CKNTURY
nnd KORONA CAMHRAS. Wo havo
always on hand a complete assort-
ment ot UASTMAN KODAKS and nil
Amateur Photo Hupplea. ALI1UM3.
nil styles nnd prices. Cot ono now
and mako leady for Christmas.

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Fnrnnm Street.

Wholesale and Retail Dealors In
Photo Material.

SUBSCRIBE S BEE

Send Us Your Orders, We Ship You

CANDY
That Sells and Pleases Your Trade

JOHN G. WOODWARD & CO.,

The Candy Men." Council Bluffs. Ia.


